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f.xcon(Ip.e.an William it.
OF INDIANNA, OOMt't.KTE'J Till!

TICKET.

Hon. William II. of Indlanai-oil- s,

Inillntitia, wlio lin received tho titiatii
mom nomination of tho democratic con-

vention for the viovPresliletioy, va; liorn at
Lexington, in Scott county, in the southern of
patlol' Indium, 01 Atigmt 27 1822. Ho
was tho son of tho lato Major Elislia Q. of
EnglUli.a native of Kentucky, who removed
to Scott county about 1813. As one (.f tho
pioneers of that section he itlwitya enjoyed
the ropect and confidence of tho people, and
for nearly twenty years was a member of the
legislature. Mr, English's father was one
of a family of fourteen children, while li'ls

mother, Mahala Uistin before her marriage,
was one of tho seventeen, and still lives nt
tho venerable age of olghly-tw-

Mr. EnulUh's education was Mich as could
bfi aciiuirecl at tho common schools of tho
neighborhood, and n con of three years
study at the South Hanover College. Ho
studied law, and was admitted to practice in

the circuit court at the early age of eighteen
yoars. He was subsequently admitted to
the Supreme Court of his state aud, in tho
twenty third year of Ms age, to the highest
judicial tribunal In the country, tho Supremo
Court of the United States.

Several years before ho was of age.he was
cbosen a delegalo frjm Sott county to tho
democratic state convention at Indianapolis
which nominated Oeueral Tilghman A. How
ard for governor, There was no railroad
connection with thecipltol nt that time, am;

tho roads were in such a deplorable enndi
tton that It took him six day's horseback
riding to make tho round trip. Uo com
meuced making speeches In that campaign
and continued In active politics for many
years. This was tho celebrated "log cabin
aud hard cider campaign, which reunite
in the election of General Harrison for tho
Presidency.

Under the Tyler administration, Mr
" Euglish was appointed postmaster of Lex

ington, his native village, then the county
seatof Scott county.

In 1813 he was chosen principal clerk
tho house of Keprcsentatlves of his stato
over several distinguished and worthy com
pctitors. It was at this session that the Hon
Jese D. Bright, then tho lieutenant govtr
nor and President of tho Senile, by casting
his vote postponed the regular election ol tho
United States Senator until the next session
which resulted in his own election.

James D. Williams now governor of
was then, for the firt time, a mem-

ber of the bouse, and he had several times
publlo mention of the fact that Mr. EtiglMi
then performed the samo duties, and mot
satisfactory, too, with tho aid of ono assis-

tant, that in these later years half a dozen
nro paid to perform.

In tho Presidential campaign of 1812,
Mr. English took an active part in promo-

ting the cause of Mr. Polk, and during the
whole of tho latter' administration ho was
an officer in the treasury department at
Washington, aud a clerk In the United
States Senate during the memorable sesxion
of 1S50 when the compromise, measures
were adopted. He was principal secretary
of tbe convention that framed the present
constitution of Indianna, a member of the
house of Representatives from Scott county
in 1851, and was elected its Speaker at that
session.

With the close of the long session of the
legislature ol 1851, in which Mr. English
had earned golden opinions from men of all
parties, he was justly regarded as one of the
foremost men of the state, and tho demo-

crats ot his district with great unanimity so

licited him to become their standard bearer
in the race for Congress. Ho was nomina
ted, and in October, 1852, was elected by 483
majority oyer John D. Ferguson,now deceas
ed, and with whom he was always on equal
terms of the warmest personal friendship.

Ho was an active participant In the can
vass which resulted In the election of Frank-
lin Pierce, over Gcueral Winfield Scott.

Mr. Eugliih entered congress at the begin-in- g

of PiercVs administration and remained
in the hous-- until the end of Buchanan's
term, retiring from public life at the close
of the memorable session of 18G1. He being
particularly prominent as the author of tho
"English bill," which passed congress after
a long and bitter controversy between
the political parties of the ohy. Tho bill
was a compromise, removing an angry issue
between the senate and house of representa
tives, and placing it In tbe power of the
people of Kansas, by a voto, to either pre-

vent or secure admission as a state under the
Lecompton constitution, witbout limit or
condition ; but this bill, although it com-

manded the favor of the President and his
cabinet, failed to receive tho sanction of tho
house of Representatives. The house; ou

the other haud, passed a bill as a substitute
for that of the senate would not accept or
the executive approve. In this state of the
proceedings, when the whole country had
almost abandoned the hope of a settlement
of the disagreement between the houses,and
the angry contest was likely to bo adjourned
for further and protracted agitation before a
oeople already inflamed with sectional an
inoltie,Mr. EnglUh took tht responsibility
of moving to concur In the proposition of
the senate, asking for a committee of free
conference. Tho excitement upon tbo occa
sion has scarcely ever been equaled in the
house of representatives. Upon adopting
this motion the vote was 103 to 10S, but the
speaker voted in tbe affirmative, and th
motion was carried. From this committee
Mr. English, reported what is known as the
"English hill," which became the law alter
a struggle of unparalleled bitterness. Under
this law the question of admission under the
Lccomption constitution was iu effect refer
red back to the people of Kansas, and they
voted against it, just as Mr. English and
every one else expected they would do. Even
Mr, Qreeley admitted in his book, that the
vote cast on the proposition submitted by
the English bill "was, in cfTct, to reject tho
l.ecouptlon constitution. This was the
result accomplished which Mr. English had
contended for from tbe beginning, and there
was no inconsistency in his record upon this
subject. On the final voto which admitted
Kansas as a state be was still a member and
voted for her admission.

In tbe meantime the split in his political
party continued to widen, and the shadows
of the great cival war began to be visable to
bis experienced vision. Mr. English was
then a member of tbe national campaign
committee. He was not a delegate to the
Charleston convention, but he went to
do what he could as a peacemaker, to pre
vent, if possible, tho division ol the demo-

cratic party. Disgusted with politics, and
tired of public life, be declined a renomlna-tio-

for congress In 1800, and entered upon
a business career, He was offered the com-

mand of a regiment by Gov, O. P, Morton
who bad long been his personal friend.
This he declined, but be remained a firm

and consistent advocate of tbe Union cause
throughout tbe struggle. In the coarse of
an hour's pech which Redelivered about
the lime the war tytntd, Hid "lava!

THE COLUMBUN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBJ A COl NT i , PA.
opposed to the republican doctrines and
should boldly assail Mr. Lincoln's policy
whenever he thought it wrong, but as rt na-

tive of Indianna, thoroughly idenlified.wlth
Iree slate interests, ho felt that his allegiance
was exclusively due to the state of Indianna
nmt government of Ihn United SlnlP',and he
should accordingly nblde In eood faith by
their Ian, and stand undir the old time
honored Hag. Ho trusted that the hitter flip

civil nr might bo pased from our lip",
and he would exhaust every possible means

maintaining the peace j but If nothing
will do but war, thcu we must all stand or
fall l,,Mll,r '

Removing to the city of Indlanapnlis.Mr.
English Immediately identified himself with
important business movements Chief
among these was the organization ol'tlin First
National bank which was the earliest insti-

tution under the, now national banking sys-

tem In Indianna. Ha was placed at tho
head of the bank as president, a position ho
continued to hold until 1877. His maLage-ngome-

was marked by grrat judgment and
energy, nnd tho bank holds a raiu equal to
that of any of the financial insiltutions ol
tho United States. Ho also became largely '
interested In tho horse-railwa- system of
the state cap! tol. Asa business mau and a
bank president, Mr. English, during the
whole of his connection with tho banking
system, gave expression to views that were
unequivocal. His knowledge of businc!8,of
finances aud of tho needs of the countiy
was comprehensive. Ho was opposed to

and as certainly opposed to ex-

treme aud hasty legislation looking to forced
resumption. With regard to gold and silver
as tho standards of value, and to tho abso

lute necsslty of ultimata resumption, no
man In the country was more pronounced In
declaration. Tho heresy of an irredeemable
paper currency found in Mr. Euglisb an un-

compromising opponent In iacf, he was in
accord with everything but the prevailing
democratic doctrine on tho finances held by
the masses of his party in Indianna.

Although Mr. English bad been retired
from political life for many years, when he
resigned the presidency of the luillannr 0H4
banl-- , ho showed a disposition to return to
his former pursuits, and was generally un-

derstood to be n candidate fir Mr. Motion's
scat in the Senate, which foil, however, to
the lot cf Mr Voorhets. His purpose to re-

enter political life, however, was not aban-

doned, and all through the preliminary con-

tests of the present campaign his friends
have been working to secure him such a pos

ition as would again make his voice poten
tial in tho councils of tho Indianna demo'
craty.

Mr. English is above tho average height
with an erect, well mado figure. Ills bead
is of good size, with legular features. His
forehead is huh and broad, and tho eyes are
small and Jeep set. He is dignified and
gentlemanly In his manners, and lias a
pleasing address. When in congress, hi
efforts as a debater wero more remarkable
for practical common sense than for brill
iaucy of oratory or tho Howes of rhetoric

New rich blood, sending health to every
fibre of the system, is rapidly made by Dr;
Lindsey's Wood Searcher."

Sprains.

They aro among the common accidents
and are more seriojs and painful than is
commonly supposed. A broken leg or arm
is often more readily cured than n sprained
ankle or wrist. In sprains, the tendons, lig'
ameuts, and soft parts around tbo joints are
often stretched and perhaps torn. The first
thing to be done is to place tbe sprained
part In the natural position, and to keep it
perfectly quiet until tho injured parts resume
their normal state. To reduce tho inflam-matio- r,

applications are in. most cases the
best for the first three! c r four days, and may
be applied in tbe following manner: Dip
a good sized piece of flannel into a pail or
basin full of hot water or lie t poppy foincn
tation six poppy heads boiled in one quart
of water for about a quarter ofau hour ;

wring it almost dry aud apply it over tho
sprained part. Then place another piece 0
flannel (quite dry) over it, in order that tho
steam and warmth may not escape. Tho pro
cess should be repeated asoften as the patient
feels that the flannel next to his skin is get
ting cold the oftener the better. If, how
ever, tho patient find cold or tepid water
more comfortable, if the swelling be great
cold water should be applied, The diet
should be nourishing, and not tend to con
stlpate the bowels. When the knee is th
joint affected, the greatest pain is felt at th
inside, and therefore tho fomentations should
mainly be applied to that part. When tho
shoulder is sprained, the arm should bo kept
close to the body by means of a linen roller,
which is to be rapped four or fire times tin
derueath tho elbow, iu order to raise tbe
shoulder. Qenile friction with the hands,
after the swelling aud pain have subsided,
will help toward recovery. In severe cases.
treatment should be applied under direction
ot a physician.

PERRY DAVI8 &
April . It
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MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

mscovtatn or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

For nil Femalo Complaints.
Thlsnreiwrfttlon, ft its tmmrj fclgtnlflM, conatnta of

VociUMa Properties Umt (ire liurmK vt to tho muni del-

icate IVwonotrHltlionicHU of'thll
will tJ I PCOtfnU'J,fti relief ll ltnmcdlatO and

Vn lti UoN con tUrn J, ntnrtnlua rrmoi In ft lnin.
will

jr. O i otffunit of Its r roven luorltJ, It I J today rr
beit iliy.rtcluis In

tho country.
It will euro tntlrcly Hi wort form of falling

of tho iiUrus, LrucorrhaA, Irregular And painful
MenstruallonrBllUvarlanTrouljIeK, Inflammation anil
Ulceration, naodlnBSiailHlncrmer.ta ttd th

Kiilnal weakness, anil U crpcUilly adapted t
thoChantoof life. nnd cxjwl tumori
from t.io uUnuHnn oarly Biaco of dovclojiment. Th
tendency to cnnroJ3 humor llioro Ij chockud very
epocdlly by IU nw.

ft fact It la f roved to bo t tho preat-r- t
and test remedy Ihftt ban ercr been

(J. It permeat'1 ovcry Krtlon of tlto pysttm, and feWes

now Ufoandrltfor. It ivmavfi f itntnea(t,nitnlcncy, do
blroyi all rmrlnj for Uha alautu, and rcllovci caknem
of tlio Btoniarii

It curja Bloating, liYfidncue, Kcrrou
General ltobIKty,&lctti!cBKncto, Ivprculon nnd

tsarina down, causing pain,
wclsht ond lticl.aelM Is nlayi iermniH ntly cured t y
It t use. It 111 at U ttnicc, nadundcrall clrcunjBUn-C(- ,

act la harmony witlitho law tUat govern tuo

ForKldnfyCoiuplaIntof cltber Pel thli comtiound

Lydia E( Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

II prepirod at S33 and W5 Western Avenue, I,ynn, Ma,
I'tico 91.00. Sz bottles for fAOX Sent by mail In the
form of pllla, elm In. tho form of Lotemtw, on roctIt
Cfrrieo, $1.00, ir L02, for tlthcr, Mr. riNKlIAM
fmlyanacritJllctteriof Inquiry. Bend for

AdJrcsJ Oi obovo Xeatlvn thfa intper,
family tuould bo without LYDIA U l'lNKHAH'

LlVniHLLS, They euro Constipation, LUloiuaea
anJTorj'idlty of tbo Llrcr. li cvrta jcr bur.
JOHNSTON, 1I0LL0W&Y A I.O.,

General Agents, Phih., Pa,
SOLI) 11V

M0YR BROTHERS,, Blmstoirs, Pa.
UUI1U 14, l).

TMHmnntnU nrn rcelrrd everv d.v bv tho Tiro- -
Hotnr nf SIMMONS LIVKIt HK(JULAT01I.lrom uer- -

t.ons of education and promlnenco irom all parts of
the country luxcsunir 10 ino womieruu turutnu

rnTMrtiii nf this rrrpat. mod c np. No othPr crPTiar-
allonbuttho Hegulator has ever been discovered
t mt. wnu a enpciuaiiy cure jnMiersia anu us Kin
dred evils, nnd restore the patient to a perfectly
healthy conniuon or uouv ana minu. ma rapiuiy
inrnnKinffficmanaror 1 113 meaic no ana our larvro
61 lea in cunieiiueiice, is muci-- buuiuicui. mutuw
in Itself or great, ponui u ny.

Perlectlv ViCvl. Haimiess.
It can be tued any timo wltnout fear by tho moat
iifiiraiRneraons. No matter what tho ftltlne. and
mav DO Eiveu to liiiiurcn nun Kiiat naieiy. tm uu
bad rrsuus iouow iui use, nuinjf dii puiuio lujury.
As a milu TOiuc, pernio ijixauvo anu nurmieta i

trorant it U inttnltcly superior to any known rrme-
ay tor

Uollc. testlessness, Jientnl DpresMon, Hick Head-
aclie, uonaiipunon, iMiust'iij 1J1UUUM1US3,

IIVSPIIPMIA. tVc.
ifond thn fnilowlnir tiamca cf wrsona well and wide
ly known, who testify to tuo valuablo properties of
Mmmons Liver Hepulator or Mcdlcluo.
Hon. Alex. II, Stevens; John W. iteckwlth, Ulshon of
(ieorgla; ()en. John H. tlordnn, U. H. Kenator; lion.

Thomnn: lion. b. lilll: lion John C. Urtckinritfire:
rror. lavia wuiv, n. u.: inram turner, uinci jus-- i
IICO 01 ua.; Lewis m uuult, insist, r. m. i iiiin , tuiu
infinv nthprs from whom wo have letura comment- -
Injr upon tills medicine a a most valuablo household

ay. ruit&hi utri aikc
lbs lowpnce places it hi the reach of all be they

rich or poor, irycuoro euireilcg" and cannot find
relief, procure at once from your druggist a bottlo of
Itf ulator, (ilvoJt a fair trial and ll will not only
afford relief, nut permanently euro j ou. jus wuii- -

outasi"Kio exception
Tho Ciu'ftiwjbt, Purest and Hest Family Mcdlclno In

the world,
UriKlnii 11 nd (Ji'iiulno

iiANUFAcrritrn ovi.v uv
.1. ii. y.i:ii.i. Az ..

HlILAlHiU'HIA.
lrlrr (i.OO. sold by all Druggists.

April 10, '0-l- y.

W . STOMACH

Servo an f njuaction uu lljrtie
By Invigt rating a feeble constitution, renovating a
ddbtlltaed plirluet and onrlrhluir u thin and In
n'ltiltnus circulation wtlh nostetter's stomach
ltltteifi the finest, the most highly amctkmeci, and
the mut popular toulc and preventive in existence.

For salo by ail druggists aad dealers generally.
in;iuui i a,

PERRY DAVIS'
VECETABLE

PAIN KILLER
A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For Internal and External U.e,
ll a SURE CURE for all the Disuses for which It Is recommended,

Md Is ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE h the hands of
even the most Inexperienced persons.

It U .uro and quirk remedy for COUnilS, K01H!
TUKOATi CHILI. and ulrailar troubleat afford. Inj'anf rtHtf
t IA. wiati maligna forvu ot DIIUITHUUIA. and la tbo tint
knumi remedy tor HIIEU3IAT1S3I and M:Ult.L(lIA.
THE OLDEST, BEST, AND MOST WIDELY KNOWN

FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD,
It has been used with uch wonderful nurrcba in oft

part, if tk irorfj tor CKAMl'N, CllOMMtA. DIAUUIUIU,
I)VS1:.NTI:KV, and aU lUUVDL I'O.Ul'L.UMW, that it U
pontitiertt an utatliMg eun for tktss ditta,

THElEST OF 40 YEARS1 CONSTANT

USE IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES,
It hi ntC0.1I.1Ii:NUi:i by lli.tflnn, MiasionarleHi

MInlkterm Itlnunitcrv of IanintluuH Vurkhhoit and
l'nctorlei. Nuritf In IlosiiltnU In thort, by Uvcrybudy
everywhere who haa eer ylven it trial.

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL ASA LINIMENT.
It fthould always be used for I'uln In (ho Hack and Hide,

and hringt tptKily and ptrwutnnt rd in all cusoa of HrullieHi
Cutm Hpralnm Hevere llurnn 8ruld etc

NO FA3IUV CAN HAFIILY llli WITHOUT IT. It will
annually iave many timea IU ooiit In doctors' LUlx, and Its juice
brlDKTi It within th nach of all. It U sold at V5c. AOc.and 1.00
a bottlo, and can bo obtained from all druwiifta.

pow

DBROWnin

FOR

ItwlUdtoolvo

IVostratlon,

fernaleeytitcni.

SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprlotors.

a&03

Th CitUbratwl PnaoripUoa cf

CHAMPION BRGWIfINQ, M. D.

AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

at, ii 1117 attb Btrv.t, i nimu.ipi.ia,'
.miut.u.ni, w xiw a w Miimti nttuuili

1 ottfcri in mam.

r'rtotl purlflei th Blood, nrloh. the Blood, rodden. th Blood, make n.w
Blood, wonderfully Improv.. th App.tlto, ond ohango. th Constitution

urTwIng from C.neral D.blllty Into on of vigorous h.alth,
Th. bast jirour or III trond.rful etHoaey it to b obtained by a. trial, and that

timpl IHal Mnnsly Uibllihea tta rtiraietlon wllb all. .
coinnounaen "7 ita umiior uu eoie9ff tutu

wniNU,.! Twv,

Invalid,

dlscorer

nw

JL4 u.uJutx

DR. CLARK

Indian Blood Syrup.
LAUOItATOIlY,

77 W.3d St.,NewYorkCity
UTS or JU1I1T C1TT.

ITRACr. UAMC.1

1 7tipcpiirtt Liver
'Discuses, Vrvrr tCORE itrlir, Jlhcumit-!fl.ii- i,

nropsth
lltart Disease.

J7i(oit3lfss, vYtrvoxta lirbtlltlf.ttc,
Tho Best BEMEDY KNOWN to Man I

70,000 iGEXTS IUTT3S0I.D SINCE 180

9.000.000 Bottles.
This Syrup Possesses T ancd Properties,

It uttmnlntc Itio rTtrnllno !n llin PftHrn.
Vrhlch conrerta tho Mnrch nnd nugnr of tho
food lnt nlncoio. A tlfflclrncr In I'ytynllno
cnuac Wind nnd Souring of lit" food In tlm
ktomnrh. If tliemtdlclno ) mUrn lounrdU
ntely nfirr catlog Ibo ftiruioutttUua of fuod U
Itreveniou.

mi ncn upon mo mvrn
It net upon tho Khlncyf.
It Urcalntefl tho ItoivcU
IlVurlUea tbo lllood.
It Qulott tho erroin SystPtn
Itl'romotrit PlgraMnn.
It MonrUhra, Nirrnqtlirn nnd TnTfeomtr
It enrtie off tho OU lllood nnd innkrn newi
Ti ntiRDi tho tinrrii rf tho hklu nnd Inducts

Healthy Feriplrntlon.
It noutralaes the heredlliiry taint, cr rolson in the

Mood, Llcii Rcneratca Scrofula, aud all
manner of ritla dUcaacs dJ lnernal humors.

'mere aro so spinta erapioyeu in iu inwimaciunj,
and it can ho taken by thomont deUcalo habe, or by
tae aged and feoblo, curt enty being rtqtirtd in ah
Unlion ta directions
men OF LAHQE BOTTLES, $1.00

riUCE OV SHALL BOTTLES, - 60

Rad the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who hava been CURED by the
ute of th BLOOD PURIFIER.

L AI TIO.S TO DHOUUfSTS.
lipwnrn r,r roiiiiti'Ticlt Medicine. I employ no

agents oriuoneratoBOilclttrauoirom aruggiau.

Ucst Mcdleine Kver UbcU.
llfiton. Wyomlnircountv, l'a,

Dear sir: I liad been troubled lor a lone time
with n I'aln In my stomach, ami found no relief
until 1 began uslrg j'our Indian lllood Hjrup. Ulna
It tlio best medicine In use, and I can recommend It
to all, oil and young It naves many dollars In
doctors' bills, and one large bottlo did mo wore fcood
man live uoitars worm oi outer uiuucinu.

.Manaui Lnuurr.
An Astonishing Cure.

Mnnrnp. Wvomini? county. I'a.
Dear sin I had been afflicted with a Coueh, boss

of Appetite and Djspepsla (or ten years. I could
not properly attend to my business, anil liearlni ot
your Justly celebrated IndHn uloodSyrup, I resolted
to try It, Mhlcli 1 did, oud In a short time was much
Improved. I now have a good Appetite, and have
gnjoyid good health ever slLCe I commenced Its use.

dick Headache Cured.

llnwm.in's rreet. Wvnmlntr cnuntv. I'a.
n..nr Mlr liml Hlrl: lleniUehn and bv tlio USO Of

vour Indian ll oodvrun l was irreauy reiiueu.
recoavmend all to try Ita valuaolo propel tlis:

u, uuim'ii,
Tlie Remedy did more than she Excreted,

Newberrv. lAcominffCOiinty. Pa.
np.ir Kir; Tim Indian lllood S run did Inoiu than

I expected It would and It has cuied me of LUer
Complaint. 1 use It nsa MeJlciira and would not bo
without 11.

Jlvs. .Mary i;narman.

Headache unci Dizziness.

Willlaminort. Lvcomlus county. I'a.
riirRlr Vour Indian Illooil Svrun lias cured mo

of Headache, Dizziness and lessor Appettte.sothat
1 am now ablo to wolk In my factory, .My wife de-

rived more bencilt Irom Its uso than from any other
medicine.

lieury jtussei.

Woqld not bo Without it.
Wlltlnmsnjirf. T.vcnmlrfr rnuntv. I'a.

nniir Kir. .Tim Indlnn lllnoil H run is thu ilegt I

ever used and I would not bo without It, It Is good
tor ail complaints,

Diseases of the Stomach.
Eaton. Wvomint? cutintv. Pa,

near Kir This Is to certify that I had a Weak
Stomach and could cat no meat or any heaity food
w nntiver. Hvn iriena'a nay co i cuminenecu uiu
uenf your Indian lllood Sprup, which alter u bhoit
tr.al. effect ually relieved mo and 1 can now cat
anjiutiig l cuoodo. lour ujrup gives uuivcrhui
8atisiact on.

Kiuancin tiaosau.
All that it is recommended to be.

onera House. Columbia. Pa.
Dear sir: 1 have used vour excellent Indian lllood

rivrun ana it nas proven just as reprcsenicu, ican
recommend It to all.

win. Kocnow.
Wholesale Merchant, 5th street.

Unanimous Recommendation.
Tbo folloulnir add their testimony for tho Indian

uioou a nip:
ll. i wi t uil, cuKiueei i Ji,
.1. 11. hmltli, at lialdwlns steel Works.
Mrs. Miider. or Columbia.
A. llrener, of Washlngtonburgh,
John Keus, of Safe Harbor.

Would not be Without it.
licnton. Columbia county. Pa.

near sir: 1 havo used sour excellent Indian
HMWD mykui' anu nave receiveu niucu oeueut tnere--
from. I could not gel along without it.

jurs. uarner.
Never Fails to Cure.

East Lemon Wvninlnir Co. Pa.
Dear sir I was sick for Ihren 1 ears, and under

trr.reH.stniuil treatment most cf tho time witltout bo.
lug leutrmcu, .t iuai.i.u iuuuiiu iu ii juui
1NOIAU lll.oon sviiui' ana altera snort trial, i lounq
myself in oetier licauu man t naa neeu lor six yoars,

.ilia, iuciuu iu.i
Sure Cure, for Liver Complaint.

Ilohrbbure. Columbia Co. Fa
Dear sir i This Is to ceilliy that your Indun

bijouHvitup baa been used by mo, for Liter Com
plaint, whicu naa neeu irouoiuig mo lor a long unto
1 derived more benellt from tbo uso of tho syrup
lhau irom any ctner ineuicme. i neaniiy recom-
mend It, and advise all sufferers to give It a trial.

u r oitmu
Loss of Appetite,
ltohrsburg Columbia county Pa.

Dear sir : I havo used your excellent Indun
IIlooo Svuur for Loss of Appetite aud Weakness of
thu Sloinnch, with very bcucnclal results. I bellevu

medicine to no tho greatest ijiood puruier
irour and alvlso all who may bo suffering as I was

It a speedy trial.
.'i is. it Amy

Pains in Shoulders.
Columbia couaty, Px

DearKlr: This la lo certlfr that vour Inoian
llLoon Syhct has greatly relieved me of Pains In tho
hhoulder and Chest, wlilth 1 had been afflicted with
for years. 1 recommend it very highly.

Airs. Mary WeUh.
Kidney Complaint,

litar nap, Columbia County, Pa.
near Slrt Mv Father has been sutfennt? with

Klilnpv cnmnlalnt for a lonir llmo and had been un
der doctors' treatment, but the doctors could not
effect a cure. 1 havo been subject to a Numbness
and Weakness In mv Lett Arm. We obtained some
of your Inva'uablo Indian IIlooo Sykci-Iro- your
Agent, Win. II. Potter, audit has cured my rather
completely, and my arm Is much better. It does not
trouuio me nan so iuucu. tour ineuictuu is excel
lent.

.josiau jouu.
Female Complaints.

near nan. Columbia county. Pa.
Hair Rir: This Is to certify ttut I nurchas(l

I of vour iniuan iuaou Hykui' for mv wtfufor Intla.
mallnn and Femalo complaint, and It has given ber
relief.

o ft uernor
llest Medicine Ev er Used.

Hear flap. Columbia county. Pa.
near Kir : Mv little bun was troubled with his

water passing from him constantly, day and night,
I cot suited two doctors aud gave bttn medicine, nut
without effect. I bought Boino of jour celebrated
Indian IIlooo Syhup, a short trial of which, cured
mm.

utmueri. Lump.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

Numlda. Columbia County. Pa.
near Kir? For many ears my wlbi was afflicted

with Dyspepsia, and we spent contlderable money
I

without receiving benefit. Wo procured eorao of
Otir INDIAN 1II.OOU BVKCr UUUBUO lA'gUU IUIUrUVU

I Iu health from the llmo sho comencu Its use.
J Unlnmnn imn.ri.,

Liyer Complaint,
Centralis, Columbia, Co. Pa.

Dear Sir : This Is to certify that I was unwell and
could scarcely attend to my work, I think my Liver
was affected. I procured some of your Indian Iilood

tilal, feel like a new
man. 1 recommend IU use to all.

Daniel (loodman.
Dyspepsia and Neuralgia.

Hyde Park, Luzerne Co., Pa.
Dear Sir t Your valuable Indian nvbcp ha

effected a permanent cure In mv case. 1 had been
nniletirl wkli thn llvsnensta and Neuralcrla. but am
now entirely well.

jura. iuuu luuiuwu.
Bilious Stomach Cured,

Hyde I'arlr, Luzerne Co., Pa.
Dear Bin I have been troubled with liuious

Complaint and by the use. of your Indian IIloou
svacr It has effectually cured me.

John N Williams,

Lyspepsla Cured,
Hjds Park, Luzerne Co , Pa.

Dear Sir t Your valuable Indian iiuhd Bmur has
cuie4meof Iiybpepsla.

Mrs. SBAaldns,
Liver Complaint. .

Hyde Park, Luzerne Co., Pa.
Dear Sir .l nave been troubled with Liver

waspertaanently cured by ualmr your
taluiiUelHDUNlluWDatacr.

Mra.ai?bsrltnge,
o nit-t- y w4oo

rAmmiWmi ?m IPIP mm mm wlinMfi

BLOOMSBUBG
SIXTH N

Bloomsburg,
Rev. D.

ffiSS1.
sprlnir water. . oa --... ..n

STATE
JJIST1UCT.

Columbia County,

modeFatoT Fifty cents a week deduction to alletpoctin? to teach, students admitted at any tlmo. Itooms
courses or suuiy prusei iueu uj dwiu .

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III.
Adjunct Courses : I Academic. Il.Comi.ieicial. III. In Muilc. 1 V. Ujiii-- c in An. v. umriiuiiwi.

Tho irimentirv sclenttllo find ciasileal Courses nro ftliifHSSIoSAUana students gradating 'therein; iccelvo siato.niplfmas confcirinB
;;.,VnnViiVii,We: Maslerot the Elements: Master of tho Sciences ! Master of tho Cl.tsnos. iiriviuaics

Tiu, si srher order ot cit zen up. inc uiaes ivh onu ot tuu ....a i,., limerelclciTTe TothUcndlt solicits soung persons of good ahllllles and good P'nos'9,-th- wo wlin d,
ircntnn aldlndevcloplnsthelr andabundanl opportunities for well puU labor leat in. scnooi.

ud lalents.aH Studcnts. To all such It powers,
f;atalogue,nddres tho ....,. mtiMYI'I!. i- - 1.IION. WII.I.IA.II Ill.U'lil.t,, l

Sept. s, 'in.

la 1S4S. n

gsnllcys,

ARCJ-OS-Y ISMACE.

Some Reasons why these Suspenders
are better than others.

1st. Tlicy cntaiHB 10 iHillcr.
They will we...' IIisibb

any utile soiseii4lea
TBae coi'flSs

and eoncdiiiesairly

cf

nf Ii
'I

NOHMAL SCHOOL
Pennsylvania.

eBiaiiiBi? 02 wears bis; tlocifii out.
4&tBi. There ean le sa

biiltoiBS, it IeiiGtBae oaaly ell-acljiistii- Bg

siBspcBBder bbb tBie wob'IUB.

FOR SALE BY

1ATID LOWEMMEttGL
lei'eBBaBit TalBor eBBts9 Ogittitter,

HBoosBB$leBBg'9 Pa.
NICHOLS.SNIzFARD COBMiIoM,Mic!i,

jJH--

ABton shin civ Durab.o ana vonderfuuij iwpw,u-in(- r mvi tin imit tue usuu senm uua iwus.
PORTABLE, nnd STEAM-ENGINE- with tpeeLl

foitores of 1'owpr, Uarabihty, Ificononiy, and Iieaoty entirely unknown in otbor mtLm.
OitllitH aii.t Slciuu-l'tm- cr a Four of heparfttora, troia

hix to twel?o !ioo aluo (mu MIcs lmjrovi'il sMuunu-- IFor
Years of Prosperous nnd Duslneou Ly tUisliouie,ttiUioutclianco

cf tiune, or mano foment, lurnisiion a Etrcntf .IBBsw "
pu.iranu-- lor tupenor goon ana uonorouie utuiung.

wonderful meet 1 una xipuiariiCAUTION I" ViBKATdK llucliluery hit driven
biacblnes to tuo It henea varlta maker ar now attrmnt1

tr
other

lag to build nd palta out lbLrWr uid mungrel IroltktldDa at
our nmous eothii.

BE NOT DECEIVED
by (uca cittcrlmcntal tnd wortbltMi machinery If yoq buy
at all, rt tbo "OrlKliml'' and tbo "tU'nutnu " from uu.

OFup full purltvulurH call on our dcaltr. or rlt
to u rr Illuitratud Ciroulnri, wblcb v mail frv.
HICHOLS, SITEPAED & CO., Battle Cretk, Mich.

April ll, lbbU
J H KIC1UI.I V I1ICO. TnrbutVilW', 1'u., Ant. Tn.

A VALUABLE HOOK FREE.
"A trcatluo on Chronic Diseases." tmbracios

Throat, Lunga, Heart, Momach, Llvir.KtJ.
neys. Uilnary and Female Diseases ; al&o riles; wnt
free to any address. Kvery suirertr from tli.'bo dis-
eases can to cured. Sendlor this

a phi blcliin of largo experience, endorsed Ijv
liuudiTdf of. leading who testify to his skill.
Send stamp to nay postage to u. K. Livingston, 11

D.vl3 bupeilorbtreet, i'oledo, Ohio.
uurll 2. 'Su-- lr wAco

THE GREAT MEXICAN

Thousands Buffering PyspcpA. IlaMtua!
CoHthenehS, Liver and Kidney Complnlnis, Scrofula
and klftlredalseabcs. wilt hall with delight this new
and won del f ul dlcov ery.w lileU nsa disease conquer.
or ana health restorer, lian iiot'ipial In modern med-
icine, 'ihotireat Remedy wan Urst Intro-
duced into California la WV, where in a few months

many worjaertuirm-e- as 10 create a
demand for the modlclno fromMalnoto Hoi Ida. It
Is tho medicine In tho w orld compoundc U from
tho native, plant, loots and herbs oc Mexico It
cures allllumnrK, from the worst Scrolula.to a com-
mon hlotch,plmplrtoreiupllon. while It and
hf amities the complexion. In diseases of thu Morn
ach. Iilot-d- Llvtr and Kldneva it ha
cured thousands of hopeless coses win ro all other
known remedies had failed, ono do-s- will cure any
casool hkk lluiducho. 'I wo doses will break up
any ordinary cough or cold. ersons sufferlDg with
lleurlburn, Waterbrash.sour Stomach.lillllouiness,
Oostlvenebs. riles, Palpitation of tho Heart, Low
Spirits, uud kindrtd will find tho Mexican
rvmedy a wlft and sure nllef, 'Hie cenulno la
placed herore tho putilte, vnder tho tollowlugname:

Herbaline Bitters the Great Mex-

ican Roraedy.
Call on your druggUt and k'Ct a bottlo of the

Mexican KcuHtfy.and convlr.00 joursclf Uiat UU tho
liest Mcdlclno in tho

Thotrad.j supplied by John Kecshan, Wholesale
DruggUt, N, W. cuincr 6th and Walnut streets, Cin-

cinnati, o.
General Agent for the United States,
aprll 9, tsso-l- y wco

Highest Medal at Vienna and Philadelphia.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

591 Broadway, York.
. Mnnufacturers, Importers & Dealers In

Velvet Frames, Alburas.Graphoscopes,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS

Engravings, Chromos,. Photographs,
AnU Jdredsoocls-Celebrltl- es, Actresses, etc.,

PhotographMaterials
We are llt&dquarteis tor ever) thing In tlio war ef

StoreopticonrTand Maglo Lanterns,
Each style uelne ihr t or Its clsss In the marker,

Ucauiltul Uxilori-apV- iTansrurencli s or statu
ary and KcKraricgs ic vbe wloduvv.

Convex (ilass. Manuacturers ot Velvet frames
for ana Com ex Class flolures.

Tatalegues ot Lanterns tnd alia-- t, wltn d ree
Hons tor uunlr, teu on tKttpt l ten tutu,

Jan &t

Y I iJam. m

0 11 M A L SCIIOOI,

J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

with a bountiful su,ly otpurcsof.

-rioneo I. emclent. nnd allvn to their work, niwtnllne. nrm but kind, uniform and thoroub'n. Bxpcnser

Course

neiianrni,. tniir
after

tlielr promises
Principal.

Klementary. IV, Classical.

fJR,

rues over
tSBere csbib Ml

ORICIHAt AND CENUINE

Iodbci

stfi'aiii 01a any
4i't!ie

&

nowitr,

Adimn

REMEDY.

from

only

Threshing Machlnory and Portablo
nnd Traction Eng-nos- .

TRACTION, STRAW-BURNIN- G

Baiety, Mi'nni-row- er

Kpccialiy.
fuHiTH.

Thirty-Tw- o continuous
looation,

boolctoiho
citizens

Mexican

HtiHUcUFO

clears

permanently

World.

Ncio

Miniatures

ONLY

THU RTANDARD of excellence throughout tU

MATCHLESS for
ohfiiiinjr, JwiJti ami Thorowh Hork,

INCOMPARABLE In q, iiof MaLnrlcl Perftetloi
I'orta, 2 borough urLmanalllp, Elegant iinUh, hnj

MARVELOUS for rutrfi tvnertor worlr In all Xmft
ram, ana unitrratlf known Ad ihit only mi rr cm fill

in Flnr. Tlmi.t hv. ( 'Invni. anil nil nili.r Kral4.

t'i)liiiubln,Ifinfnur NunliM mul I'nlini rou tit !?,

CltAY'S .SI'IX'U'IC .iidimcim:.
TRADE MARKTlirc (JltKAT MARK

L1WII ItnMEUY.au k.

uriiiuiiiir cure lor
Seminal weakness,
Hpermatoriliea, Im
nutencyand alidla--
eua.slhntI3llnw,iis
a bequencu ut self
antibu ; as lxss of
Memory, universal
1 nsMturie. I'nln tn

BEFORE TAItlltO.the Hack, DlmnesrAniR TAKINQ,
01 Vibton. cremature t'M Aeo, and nnnv .

eases that Iculto Insinlivor t'on.mnpron, anda. .filial uiu iiijl". mi. 1.VU1.11B III UUI IIU1I1- -
phlet w lilch v. 0 d.lro to tend tre by mall co ti cry
ono. Sncclllo Medlelnolsold bvaiiiirut..
CUtxnttliicr packoce or El k packages tor 5, or will

Btni iim i'j iii i .in ui mu uiuney ul ad
ilretslnT TUB lltV JIKD1CINK CO., Mechanics
lilock, Detroit, Mich. bold In bloomsbuiRbv c A.

may 1, y

tup, .loiiNsiiN r.cvoi.vixd ii(oi(.c.jn.
Jtado ct iron, l,nutlfu:!y

AdJuitaUj hliclvea.
t'licap and btn'iix. moat or ordi-r- . Tour si", rteud
for co'itpleto circular an I prlea
li t. fcK'iid y3 tor oar now
Illustrated Cati:! of
HeiTliamlUo. IXircnt vr
SVut..i.r cAoutii .ut;e it.

rBATI & CO.,

Hcad"i:rtcra t:f til School Supplies,

112 A lit (J1H.NU KTUtt.T, M.II' VOlUi,
Sept.tJ, ly

Thli remaiVfctl ntiUtint will cur Spttiui.
tplii.t,Curt, L'bIIuui, avc .Ami cr uiy tulrj;riiiiiit, ind
will rttiiuvii the buiidi
Altiiout or g

ore. Nt reim-d-
1 r d tea v rA m r.jr.a.JL M (crtMutj o I utiou In ttopm

U nlnv thaUmrtii-i- nJ re.
mavlnff Ihcbunrh. Price tlJjl finnJ fur illui

ru-i- l urcuUrKitliiK puiiivi procif, nd your

Kin Cure It ulil bv llruutrlBti. cr
eul L Dr, II, J, KtuJU ft CV, UUi, Ycrntoi.t.

MOYKU UUOT1IEUS, llloom&burg, Pa.

PIMPL.ES.
I win milt (Fiee) the reclpo for a simple Veireta.bio Halm that w 111 remove Tan, KltKUKLES i'.M1'I.Es and nlotchcs, leavloK the fkin soft, clear andbeautiful alsolnstiuctlons for produclnir a luxuriant growlli of hair on a bald head or smooth face.Address, Inclosing scent stamp, lien. Vatidelf it Co .vy Ann bt. N, Y.

abico Jlarctm.tm,

IiUY

THE BLATOHLBY

PUMP
for CbUrns or Wells of any depth.-Ha- lu.

Iron, I'orcelatn. or Copper lined.Hrands xd o, XIX. (iu, o No. i.U, UU. li NO, I. PorsalBLv th.
llarttware Trado. Countrv ntnrp. pnmn nAM
f.,.,.,',,'0 'ti1' ,n "u hvy f stenciled o. ,
lilftcbley ilanutaclurer. os Msrket street,
delnbls, I'a, .Aqueduct hps for Karros Mines. Tan!H'? 'M.W im.es tn tons and turnedwa bored work ot all UeaerlpUons made tooMtrC

reserved when desired.

,

the followln
Certlilcatesmiiiuuuiero.,iovo.v..v

Weaver & Oo's Ads

U 0 1

M
O
X
3
in

1
M e fornt ll In trtTf ee, roitipri nol of tow long tuod

inn ft how dctpIyrfoUd.it ftlfei Initaot relief, BDdeure ll.a
ru it rhroiilo rnf, In frini rite in Ibrro , II uird ai rllrort-r-

I tillmllM iinintH r of If itimrtilil chd vlren if drrJ,I ol all o U a irUI, In nmliir that ll will re when all
(tlcrnirantliavtfuMttt ly all dcalira In mcdrlne, hO
wi i t r l Mtt Sfui rfc tn tral I nf Hw, Yj
JUCi; tm,(.ri.ernlnscnt fiirl'.S amHr.u m'iis

i im.Kiii. m iiiiitlidoK Mi.
(T7"AIIfDalne ba Uada muk and algtialure vtVt J, Vt

itt tn araprer

sept. J W JC CO.

TITUTE
ratftbllehcain 1R72 for tho cnr
of ('iitircr, TuintirH, lllt'crx,

witbout tlio xiRoof knlfa or loss ot LUxxl and Ilttla
paiiu i- or uiion nation, circuiarH ami rcieroticcg,
adOreaa Jr. l X, X'UMD, Aurora, Kano Co., UU

sept. ID.'itt ly. J wA: fo.
THIS NEW

RT.ARTinTniTca
H llu a Tad difTrin from all Mhm, it
Gil 1''M' lll Hall

it SEHSIHLrSl "1 "nUr' ,dljU tMir tllioni

tUUitiaiQn iruss uottiicaao, 111.,

sept, 13, Jwicoj

OPIUM HABIT
Cured Painleiisly.

Tlu modlclne sold for a small margin abovo tho
cost ot compoundlnc;. All cases treated by special
uc&tiiinuu. fur iuii puruuuiars uuarcsainu

DH. S. . COLLINS, or
Mrs s. n. Collins, La Porto lnd,

feb wjtco

A0KNT3 IMtOFIT TEH WKKK' Wll$55. BS nrovo It or forfeit, 'info. outfit
iree. j;. u. kiujjuut s co,, 2:s

fciutuni-iit'eilse- York.N. y. JwAcofeblM-l- m

TJV.W PTTT?!!"' Consump'lon Asthma.vjUIVIj, Never yet failed, address
wiiiiscitiiip nu.Mu, rroscuuri;, aici.

feb.c, wico

ry ioir n-- i. ; fir a wrotritiJJ U-i- l, i '' "B'ustai. fay it.
UUAKhU 1)111 UALVAMO CO. l,ln,Lliui, J'u.

may 7, ao

STUANQi: 11UT WOKUIlltrUI.I.Y TltUll.
When Dr. llrig with consciou, pride,
And earnest zeal hia mind nnpliec),
The science deep to open wide,

Of soothing and of healing.
He took of many substances known
That ou!d heal or still neruun,
And soon composed by skill alone

His mltn.cu.lous llunion UiUain.
Tormented with llunion, Corn or limbo,
Thousands of sull'erers heard the news,
Tho lemedy that meets the views

Is Dr. Iiripgi' Bunion lialsam.
Sold by 0. A. Kleim, Ulooinaburg, I'a
.1 Word to the line. Try Dr. Josiah

llrifgs' Catairh specifics on following condi-
tions: We will nay S1U0 for a case thev will
not cure; $100 for their equal nsa cure; $500
if anything poisonous is found iu them.and
$1,000 if in any respect they hid dillereut
irom representation, com by IJ. A. Kleim
ISloonisburir,

Irom a Celebrated Phtltian of Uarrh-Our- y,

IU. Dr. Ju!ah Urlg, Dear Sii:
borne four months since a lady applied to me
for HouiethiDg to relieve the pain ol a trouble- -
suuie uumon ami a ietereU corn, and having
heard your llunion Ualam highly spoken
of, I directed her lo call on your agent J. II
lloher, and get a box. Sho did bo, and now
...........n'iirm. nin. ll.A.n.n I.... , .. i ,

luuiuic isi;iiiiiMt'ie, sue navinji
sullered no nain alter ih liro r.i,,,i;ii...;
llelieiug Hriggs' Bunion Balam of great
value to those who sutTer from corns, luu-ion- s,

&c I unhesitatingly recommend it to
mo peopio oi wie couniry. Bold by 0A. Kleim. Ulo'imsliurL'. V

Oitarrh that loathsome, ciscasf.thatscouree
of humanity, which destroys millons of peo
pie annually, is speedily nnd radically cured
o' ,' 1 r,nJo.slll,l', !lriSLr' Clltarrl' Specifics.

uni uj j. jv. mtim, Jiioonnuurp, i'a
Mr. Aia .V. Moan, of Irenton, .V. J.,

i oum py iiuu lor one bottlo of Tamarack
Liver and Kidney if I could notget it without. It hasct-re- me of craved.... .....o.....,..uuii ni uie pland,
weak ; back and general debility. Bold by 0A. Kleim, Uloninsbure. I'a.r. , , . .Jnr. oonan iingyr Jiumon Jlalsam is thoclimax of medical bcience, the only dlscov-cr- y

on earth that will rsdicilly and perma-
nently cure lliese troublesome and painful..... .,..., .iiiuuuiug pains anil unsightly protrusions i n Anrn ,,r ,,i..i.i .....
aery. Bunion Bal-a- also cures hard andolt corns, sore irnteps, Ac. Silver Corn-- 1

Inster is a model of excellence. Deodorl
.uh nuiura is a uoon to sweaty feetand dispels tho offensive odor from them!

Iladlca cure for Ingrowing nails is the won.der of the woild. II blood and corruption
gushes from tho sides of the toe at everv

i ' V . "' 'ur lugrowing nal
0 ".- -. "i n, uu me severest casesare cured in ten days. Sold bjO. A. Kleim,BloomsburL'. Pn.

Siei. Kervoui or JIHUnut ir,i.L. n,n
Ions sutTer this most universal allllctlou otthe human race; all cla-se- s are troubledluo head never aches when the various orcans are working In harmony with nalureI here can be no headache ll tlie human mach nery is in a healthy condition,

A evantor is rellablo dr f,..,i..i . ."V'
ralgia; never fall,: Sold"by bTLluJZ
Uloomsburir. I'a.

&unIMeu5.-Hera- ld the tidings othe clorlous V ctnrv. Tl, ,1... ,.r
from Internal Bleeding, Kxtern'al ,nd tchng I lies a past. Dr. Josiah Com.Una Ion I'ile Itemedles are In everf
reliable for the cur.of he mor.hoid fo Xs
Sifc'!11 W.tf'ffw. ". icl'tiU-t- i

l 1 Pi!aVflS

Warner's sate Kidney and Liver Cure

IHnhclc,nnl AlsU IUdiij-- t tlu'r. Jlml

Oftlipwstnlemenls.
ttOTest Inionlals of the highest order tn pror
Hitf'l'or thi euro of TtlnlirlcK, call for " arnrr'n Nnlo Dlnhclr run.r tho enre of Hrlahl. nnd OiPMhcfdiipfwrs, cnl for 1Vain era Nnl iiiui,.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is the best Illnotl I'nrlflr, nnd Btlmuiflittvriy runctlon tomoro T.,,1

la thus a benefit In all illaenics. awva'
ItcurPSNrrfiftiloui and other ftltln Vtutt.linns and Dlmmes, including Cuurcr. 1"wr, and other Norn.lyprpln, nrnlinrMorthpSinmnrh('nnMlpnllwn, llulnr, tJrnrriil ii t,i il

It.r( etc., nre cured by tho Unto llli trrM. uuncou.ilpd hi an nppetlwr and rrgulnr tonlrBottles of two Blzus t prices, 50c. and ftl.W
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Qntrkly cl vei lletl and Klepp to the aulTorii rrurel IIpmiIiii-Ii- and Nrurnlft-li- Vrt i
i:iilloptlo Flu, and relieves Nfi iuua t ,ts.
iriiiltMt brought on by excessive drink, ovtr.work, mental shocks, and other cauieft,

l'owcrfiil as It Is to stop pain and Bnothnrfh.
tnrbfd Nervei, It never Injures the syitim
whether token In small or large doses,

liottles of two sizes; prices, QOr. and 81.00,
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and RCtlve ntlmufiis for
Torpid tiTr,nndciire Cotivii.tii,DTipi'piia, Ell-

loninaia, cuiqui uur.
ana Aga, uiiu pIh ,i
be tisttd whf hcvl r i 3
Imwels do not'tfreely and tckuIhi ,
hoolhfrl'lilnrninlr. . h
ranll itiiM for ihorx, n
urk. Vrit KA eta. a lint,

trarnrKariUrmrillrt in

in nrmrin, irrjviirrr.
H.H. Warner &Cc

I Proprietor a,
BOOHESTEU, K, Y.

(TTSnd for r.mt.1.,.
TllmnnUI..

Oct. 81, ISTD.-l- y Fftliros.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

OKTHKKN CENTI.AL KAIWVAYN'
WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday. Jlnj- - no, ipso, tlio Irulns
on thoi'lilinlelphla& irlo llu'lroad Illusion will run
as lollows :

WESTWAltD.

Erie Hall leaves rnihulelplila 11 r..i p m
" " llnrrlsburtr 4SSai.i" " William port sa.-ui-.i

" " Jersey blioro a 07 an' lack llnten 04oam
' " Heneno It n am

" arrlvo at Erie 7 c. p in
Niagara Express leavesriiilndelrlila li no n m

' " llsrilstiurir 1'2 VI) a in" arr. at Wlllloinsport sispm
' " I.oekllaen 4 20 pin
" " Itenovo Ojdpiu

Fait Udo leaves PhlladelpliU 11 r.o a in
' llarrlsburg 8 lis pin

" arrlvo at Wllllnmsport 7 ,.i p in
" " Lock Haven tun pin

EASTW.MID.
Pacific Kxpress leases Lock Haven c 43 a m

" " Jersey fLoro 7 15 am
" " llilamsport 7 55 a in
" arrlvo at llnrrlsnuiL' 11411pm
" rniladelpliia 8 13 p

Day Express leat es Itenovo a tn a 111

' " Lock llnten II Ham" ' V llllsihsport U 20 p m
H arrive at llnrrlburp 3 4' p
' MilUdelphla 0 4'. pm

Erie Mall lea os Itenovo R 40 p
" " Ick Haven H5i, j,
" " Wlillamsport 11 lop 1.1

" arrives at llarrlsbnrg 243.1m
" " l'Utladelplila 7eoam

Fast Uno leaves Vtlillumsport 1.35ar.i
' arrives at llairlsburif am am
" " I'lilladelplila 7 40 am

Erlo Mall west nnd liny Express East inako eloso
conneclloiis nt Northumberland with L. K U. It. li.
trains for Wllkesbarro and Hcranton,

Ei le Mall tVest, Niagara Express West nnl I'.it
Mno West make closu connection at Wlllloinsport
wliu N. c. u. w. trains noi Hi.

Niagara Express West and Day Express Fast
make close connectlun atLockllau'n Willi 11. E. v,
It. It. trains.

Erlo Mall cast and We3t connect at Erlo w Itli
trains on US. &M. a. It. It. j at Cony with O.C.i:
A. V. It. It. at Emporium with 11. N. V. & V. 11. li.
and at Drinwood wltli A. V. ll. 11.

Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia and
Wlllanisport on Niagara Kxpicss west, and Day Ex
press Ifat. bleeping cars on all night train.

W.M. A. 11A1.1UMN,
oeneralKupt.

CENTUAI, WA1LWAYNOIITHEKN
on nnd atur November 20th, 1S73, trains will lcavo

Sunbury as follows :
NOltTlIWAKD.

Erlo Hall 5.20 a. m., arrive Elmlra 11 .5
" Cnnandalgua... 3.35 p. m

Rochester 5.16 "
Nlagaia 9 40 "

Kenovo accommodation 11.10 a. m. nrrho Williams.
port 12.55 p. m.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrlvo Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
Burfnlo Express 7.15 a. m. arrive lluffalo8.60a ni

SOUTIIWAltl).
Buffalo Hxpreos 2.50 a. in. arrlvo Harrlsburg

" l!alltmoro8.40
Elmlra Mall 11.15 a.m., arilte llnrrlsbiirgl.5i

" Washington 10.31

" li.illliaoie c.Di,

" Washington

Uarrlsburg accommodation
burg 10.60 p. to.

arrive Ilalttmoro
" Washington C.13

Erie Mall 12.55 a. m. arrlvo Harrliburg 3.05 a. m)

" Baltimore 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35"

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., (lenernl rassengcr Agon

A. J. CASH ATT, General Mauagtr

AND HEADING 110 ADpiIILADELI'IIA
AltltANGEJIENT OF PASSENGEIt

TRAINS.
May 11, 1875.

TRAINS LKiVE KPrSKT AS FOLLOW 8(81'N11Y KXCIl'Tin
For New York, Philadelphia, ncadtng, I'ottsUUo

Tamaqua, to., 11,45 a. in
For Catawlssa, 11,43 a. m, 7,21 and 7,85 p. m.
For Wlillamsport, 0,23 9,03 a. m, and 4,00 p. m.

TBAlNi roa HUrKT LSAVE IS F0LIJJWH, (StKDAV St
CSPIKD.)

Lcavo New York, 8,43 a. 10.
Lcavo I'lilladclphla, 9,15 a. m.
Lcavo Heading, 11,55 a. m., Pottsvllle, 12,39 p. ra

andTainaqua, 1,35 p. in.
Loavo Catawlssa, 6,20 8,50 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave Willlamspoi t ,9.45 n.m,2,15 p. m. and 4,50 p. ra
1'as.senirers to nridfromNnwvorbmid iMiiiadtl.

phla go tbrougu w ithout chango of cars.
' J, E. WOOTTKN,

General Manager
CO. HANCOCK.

General Ticket Agent.
Jan.H.lsii-t- f.

DEIAWAKE, LACKAWANNA ANU

BLOOMSUUKQ DIVISION.
'nme-Tat- lo No. 89, Takes effect at 4:30 A. J!

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1973,
NOltTU. bTATlONS, . hUU'lll.

p.m. p.m. a.m.
80 4 12 40

9 23
9 17 9 37
1) US 9 80
8 63 3 51 9 21
8 61 8 40 9 19
8 40 8 41 14

11 41
12 16

8 83 3 30 9 04
8 13 8 10 8 44

8 23 3 20 8 55

8 12 8 It 8 47
8 04 3 04 8 39
7 61 2 51 S 29
7 88 2 89 8 17

til HI 8 12
7 23 2 2S 8 00
7 18
7 14
7 10
7 02 2 T4 7 44
6 M 1 57 T 89

60 1 61 7 S3
6 45 1 46 T 29

27 I SI I U

6 15
6 00 1 00 C 45

p.m. p.m. am.

a.m. p.m. p.m
......Kcranton v S3 2 10 li 13

-- Uellovuo 2 16 e to
Tajlorvllle.. . 9 43 2 22 im

...Lackawanna.... 9 80 0 31

...... l'lttston 9 53 9 39 6 40

.. West 2 41 6 43

Wyoming 10 07 2 43 6 M
Maltby 2 63 6 U

Bennett. 67 6 t J

Kingston 10 18 3 15 7 10
KlmrsLon 10 33 8 13 7 IS

..Plymouth Juno.. 3 10 7 IS

....nymouui 10 S'J 8 16 7 23

A vondalo ...... 8 St 7 ti
Nantlcoko 10 81 3 26 7 41

.llunloek's Creek. 10 43 3 S5 8 M
..bhlckshlnny.... 10 65 3 50 8 25

....Dick's Kerry... 11 07 4 03 8 45

....lieacli Haven.,. 11 13 4 10 S C3

-- Dcnvick ,,,, 11 2J 4 18 9 03

Briar Creek.. 4 13 7 15

...Willow Grove.... 4 29 7 2J

....Lime ltldge... 4 83 7 30

Espy........ 11 89 4 42 7 41
,. .Bloomsburg.... 11 43 4 49 8 10

Kuncrt 11 5 4 65 Sty
CatawUjsa Bridge. 11 67 6 00 S 51
, ... .imu.uio...... II 19 6 IS 3 '
.....Chulasky...., 9 18 a ct

Cameron u80 9

.Northumberland. 19 45 5 45 9

p.m. p.m. a.m
W. F. fJALaTKAD. BnpU

Superintendent's Office, Bcranton, Juno 10, 1878,

yAirnvnianr & co.,
WHOLESALE UltOOBllS,

PuiuciLrniA,

Dealers in

TEAS, SYI1UP8, COFFEE, SUGAlt, MOLABSE3

WtB, STICSS, 1ICM.U BOCA, to., to.
E. coraer Second and Arch strcota,

worooiaVui ifg ptvMptutenuoe.


